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The following are indications for referral to a paediatrician or
paediatric neurologist, who will usually arrange computed

_tomography of the brain as the first investigation.
(1) Abnormal neurological signs during or after headache.
(2) Fits with headache.

| ll | l | j (3) Nocturnal or early morning headache, especially if the history is
shorter than six months or if the headaches are increasing in
frequency or severity.

(4) Recent school failure, change in behaviour-especially apathy or
irritability-or failure to grow in height.

-(5)- Change in quality or distribution of headache.
(6) Extremely severe incapacitating headaches.
(7) Age less th-an 5 years.
Dr Bernard Valman, MD, FRCP, is consultant paediatrician, Northwick Park Hospital,

Harrow.

Lesson of the Week

Eczema herpeticum: a potentially fatal disease

I R SANDERSON, L -A BRUETON, M O SAVAGE, J I HARPER

Forty to fifty per cent of children are seropositive to herpes simplex
virus. type I by -the age of 5, and over 90% of urban dwellers,ere
seropositive by adulthood.' The incidence of children'with evzema
contracting herpes simplex is high. In most casesthis leads to a mild
disorder, which may go unrecognised. Rarely, however,-it may
present as a .s'evere fulminating disease with widespread' iesions
associated with-a recognised mortality.2 Earlylidentification ,nd
treatment may. be life saving. We report on a child with eczema in
whom herpes simplex infection was not diagnosed until a week after
the infection.had erupted.

Case history
A 1 year old boy attending our dermatology clinic for atopiceczema was

brought to the casualty sdepartment. Hiseczema, had been managed with
liquid paraffin:white soft par (50;50),, 1%dhydrocortisone ointment, and
regular baths with an emofli;ntof liquid pariffin and lanolin (Alpha Keri oil)
and' emulsifying ointment. One- week. previously a vesicular. eruption had
developed. and was diagnosed' by his famiily doctor as. thickenpox. 'No
antiviral treatment was, prescribed.. During the week the toy had beoome
lethargic and febrile,"but despite being reviewed by'his doctor two days later
he continuedib'deteriorate..
On arrival in the* casualty deparntment he was extiemely ill. He was

feverish (38 5QC) and his skin was covered by a herpetiform eruption in

which nearly all the vesicles had ruptured leaving a skin loss ofaround 20%.
The-clinical diagnosiswas eczema herpeticum. He was 100/, dehydrated with
sunken eyes, reduced skin turgor, and cold extremities. Investigations
showed that he had lost protein.(albumin l5g/l) and potassium (22 mmol/l).
A full blood count disclosed bone marrow suppression (haemoglobin 82 g/l,
white cell count 4-2x 10911 (neutrophils 20%), platelet count 81 x 109/1). Skin
swabs grew Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus pyogenes. No viral
particles were seen on electron. microscopy, but herpes simplex virus was
isolated four days after culture in a human embryonic lung fibroblast and
confirmed as type 1 by ditect immunofluorescence (Syva UK).
He was given plasma.and intravenous solutions containing potassium

(7 mnmol/kg/day) and began intravenous acyclovir and broad spectrum
antibiotics. He was nursed in a heated room with paraffin niixture applied to
reduce evaporation. Despite thesemeasures his temperature fell to 34°C over
eight hours. He developed paralytic ileus by 14jhours after admission and the
potassium concentration fell to 2-0 mmol/l. Dlespite more potassium being
given he had a cardiac arrest at 16 hours; a cardiographic recording showed
asystole.
He was successfully resuscitated with intravenous adrenaline, potassium,

and atropine and a regular heart beat was achieved by 11 minutes; during
this time he had received cardiac massage and ventilation by an endotracheal
tube. He was given sodium bicarbonate to counter a metabolic acidosis
-(pH 7-1). Though he started breathing spontaneously two minutes. after the
return of his heart beat, he was electively hyperventilated and given
intravenous mannitol to reduce cerebral oedema.

During the next 24hours he developed spontaneous cutaneous and gastric
bleeding due to disseminated intravascular coagulation, confirmed by low
platelet count, prolonged prothrombin time, reduced fibrinogen titres, and
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increased concentration of fibrin degradation products. This responded to
multiple infusions of fresh frozen plasma and platelet transfusions. He also
developed acute tubular necrosis, which was managed by careful balance of
fluids and electrolytes. Frusemide and sodium polystyrene sulphonate were
used to combat hyperkalaemia.

Intravenous feeding was instituted after three days and nasogastric
feeding begun when his paralytic ileus had resolved. Ventilatory support
was reduced after three days and he was extubated after nine days.
Neurologically he developed an episode ofright sided seizures after five days
that settled quickly with phenobarbitone. His skin was treated with"
potassium permanganate washes followed by topical application of silver
sulphadiazine (Flamazine) to areas of skin loss.

After extubation he showed no o,bvious neurological impairment. He
responded sociably to his parents and fed well from a bottle. There was
severe pruritus in the areas of skin regeneration. He gained weight and was
fit for discharge four weeks after admission. A convalescent serum sample
showed a rise in herpes simplex antibody titres from 1/16 to 1/512 by
complement fixation tests.

Discussion
The diagnosis of eczema herpeticum is primarily clinical, sup-

ported by isolation of the herpes simplex virus and rising antibody
titres. It is therefore important to recognise the clinical features.3
The vesicles appear acutely, mainly on already eczematous skin,
particularly over the face, arms, and upper trunk. They resemble
those of chickenpox. Children may have a high fever and are often
restless.
The severe nature of eczema herpeticum is exemplified by this

case, which might have proved fatal. Of particular interest were
the bone marrow suppression and disseminated intravascular
coagulation. The mortality associated with the condition is
recognised.4 The cause of death is not fully understood but is
believed to be due to severe viraemia leading to lesions in the

bronchial wall and alveoli and to adrenal haemorrhage. Secondary
bacterial infections and skin loss als&contribute.'

Effective treatment for herpes infections is, now available and
should be started as soon as infection is suspected. Acyclovir has a
low toxicity in man' and its efficacy in eczema herpeticum has been
reported.67 If there is any systemic illness the child should be
admitted to hospital for intravenous administration (1 5 g/m'/day).

This case shows some of the complications of herpes infection in
atopic eczema. Bone marrow suppression may lead to superadded
infections and thence to disseminated intravascular coagulation.
Skin loss may'lead to all the complications usually associated with
severe bums: hypovolaemia, hypothermia, hypoalbuminaemia,
hypokalaemia, and superadded bacterial infections. The serious
outcome of extensive burns is not in doubt, and skin loss in this
condition should'be treated with equal respect.

We are grateful to Dr E Price for virological advice and to Mr A Oliver and
Miss H Dunne for identifying the virus.
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MATERIA NON MEDICA

Warp factor tenfrom Belfast

The large airlines try hard to civilise exit from Ulster by the Aldergrove-
London route, and perhaps cynicism is unkind. But stainless steel cutlery is
irrational: striking turbulence, the lighter and blunter the objects that drop
offyour tray on to your thigh the better. The fancy little menus supplied are
of doubtful value: they do not offer a choice, nor are they supplied in
advance, announcing delights to come. Presumably their purpose is
identification, informing you that the flat brown object is the fillet of boeuf
en croute and not smoked salmon. They do not enliven-a journey which
through no fault of-the operators lingers long over featureless sea, the
monotony broken only by Man, a crouching baleful mass speckled at dusk
by illumination like a large jewelled cowpat.
Try going to Scotland from- the Belfast Harbour airport. Not much

cheaper, despite plastic cutlery and no menu; you pay for atmosphere.
Atmosphere which begins at the airport, preferably on a mild winter evening
with moderate fog, through which are visible the corrugated iron huts and
the spinning propellors.-just like Casablanca, circa 1940, and good reason to
have a loved one present to bid au revoir. Or goodbye, but perhaps that takes
the Bergman-Bogart analogy too far.
Take one ofthe planes built by Shorts; solid and difficult to damage, like a

wee Belfast hard,man. The engines drone reassuringly like washing machine
motors; their tone changes, as though from rinse to spin cycle and back.
As the plane leaves, the aura changes from north Africa in the twentieth

century to the final frontier in the twenty third. As on the starship Enterprise,
currently GoingWhere No.Man Has Gone Before for the thirteenth time on
BBC2, the cabin lights dim at maximum stress as the craft lurches upward
against gravity. The voice on the intercomn is even Scottish, although it is the
captain's, noi-the chief engineer's -Nor does it say, "The dilithium crystals
cannae tak' much mair o' this!" butspeaks reassuringly ofexpected times of
arrival.
Down to earth, and mainland business is done in time for a morning

return flight. Apart from the inevitable exploding UHT cream cartons,
,breakfast is pleasant; There are tiny, nicely presented jars of real Scottish
.mamalade. A quick foray down the aiskes on landing can often secure half a
dozen untouched examples, a thoughtful and inexpensive gift for-that loved
one waiting again at the harbour alrport.-WILLIAM DICKEY, senior house
officer, Jordanstown.

Washington wit

A while ago my wife and I were in a cab going from the Smithsonian to our
hotel in Washington, DC. The black driver, a man of considerable
knowledge and infinite jest, having warned us of the likelihood of our being
grossly,overcharged ifwe travelled in cabs belonging to firms;other than that
for which he worked, then related the following story.
The President was puzzled and saddened by the inability of Congress to

see wisdom and benefits in the messages and requests that he had sent to
them recently. So by himself he took a walk one moonlit night and gazed at
the- statues of some of his predecessors. He came to the statue of the second
president.

"John," he said, "I do try so very hard. I love the country. Yet somehow I
don't seem to get it right with Congress. What shall I do?"
Mi Adams replied, "Go to the people." He went on and came to the stone

effigy ofMr Jefferson.
"Dear Jeff," he pleaded, "you're from old Virginia. You ought to know.

Congress throws out all my ideas and I'm sure they're real good. Please tell
me what to do."
"Go to the people," said Mr Jefferson.-
But the President was not happy and he went on to the temple where the

country lawyer sits-the greatest of them all. He knelt and almost prayed.
"Abe, please tell me what to do next. You've got to know."
"Go to the theatre," replied Mr Lincoln.-JOHN HOUGHTON, Shropshire.
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